BED ROOM No. 3.

60/- 127 A Brussels carpet, 12 ft. x 9 ft. 6 in.
12/- 128 A pierced brass fender, a mirror in maple frame, a goatskin rug, a mat, and a fire screen
9/15 129 An old English mahogany chest of four long drawers with cross-banded and inlaid border and reeded edge, 49 in. wide
4/- 130 A 4 ft. 6 in. brass square pillar bedstead, wire spring mattress, hair mattress, feather bolster, and two pillows
3/1/131 A feather bed in extra case
3/12 132 Four blankets and a figured white counterpane
3/1/133 A mahogany square night commode
14/- 134 A mahogany duchesse dressing table with shaped front, small drawers, and swing mirror, and a washstand to match with marble top
16/- 135 A set of Ridgway's toilet ware, white slop vase, water bottle, and a Worcester chamber candlestick
9/- 136 A timepiece in encaustic china case, a pair of onyx candlesticks, four cut-glass bottles, and a trinket box
2/- 137 Six framed pictures

BED ROOM No. 4.

6/- 138 A small pierced fender, bentwood chair, piece of carpet, dressing table, and mahogany toilet glass
7/- 139 An oak circular table, on tripod, 36 in. diam.
9/- 140 A mahogany washstand with two drawers, and marble top, four pieces of ware, towel rail, and a mahogany commode
45/- 141 A mahogany bow-front chest of five drawers, oak lined, 3 ft. 9 in. wide
12/- 142 An old cottage arm chair with reeded rails
1/- 143 A Valor oil heating stove
5/- 144 A Bradbury's hand sewing machine
3/- 145 A linen basket, two screens, foot muff, foot stool, small mirror, and four pictures

LINEN.

10/- 147 A pair of linen sheets
12/- 148 Four pillow slips with frilled borders and two linen bolster cases, and a figured white counterpane
2/- 2/- 149 Seven cotton sheets
9/- 150 Seven pillow cases and five bolster cases
11/- 151 Five bath towels, three knuck-a-back towels, three roller towels, five dusters, and three tea cloths
2/- 152 Eleven toilet covers
6/- 153 Three sets of bed valences and a quantity of Madras muslin curtains
7/- 154 A plushtette portiere, two Paisley pattern curtains, and two old counterpanes
8/- 155 Two damask table cloths
7/- 156 Two ditto
6/- 157 Two ditto
6/- 158 Three coloured table cloths
6/- 159 Twelve damask table napkins and seven tea napkins
6/- 160 Three embroidered and drawn thread afternoon tea cloths
2/- 161 Six tray cloths and two sideboard cloths and four carving cloths
2/- 162 Two tea cosies, six cushion covers, d'oyles, etc.
3/- 163

LANDING AND STAIRS.

7/- 164 The linoleum as laid, a pair of casement curtains, and a dwarf curtain
20/- 165 A Daghestan rug with diamond-pattern centre and vari coloured borders, 8 ft. x 9 ft.
20/- 166 A small couch, covered in tapestry
167 Two beech chairs and an arm chair with cane seat and two cushions
4/- 168 A pair of engravings—An English Homestead and a Farm Yard, after J. F. Herring, an oil painting—Tam O'Shanter, and another
169 An oil painting—The Descent from the Cross, Italian School, oak panel, 23 in. x 16 in.
170 About 3 yards of pile stair carpet, 22 in. wide, two pieces nearly similar, sixteen brass rods, and a figured damask drugget